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Abstract:
To date no specific serological parameters are available to assess disease activity in
systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). The objective of this study was to correlate serum levels
of thrombomodulin (TM), intracellular adhesion molecule-1 sICAM-1, vascular cell adhesion
molecule-1 sVCAM-1, and E-selectin with standard laboratory tests and clinical indices of
disease activity in 40 patients with SLE and 20 apparently healthy persons as controls.
According to British Isles Lupus Assessment Group (BILAG) disease activity index, the 40
patients were divided into two groups, the first consisted of 22 with active disease, and the
second consisted of 18 patients with inactive SLE. Serum sTM, sICAM-1, sVCAM-I, and Eselectin were measured in their sera, using enzyme linked immuonosorbent assay (ELISA)
technique.C-reactiv protein (CRP), Erythrocyte sedimentation rates (ESR) and serum
creatinines were measured by standard laboratory tests. Total leukocytic count and hemoglobin
concentration were detected by coulter counter. Levels of sTM and sVCAM were highly
elevated in the group of patients with active SLE as compared to the inactive one (P<0.0005)
while sICAM-1 levels were moderately elevated (P<0.005). E-selectin was poorly correlated
with disease activity in SLE (P>0.05). In SLE, the BILAG disease activity index, ESR and
serum creatinine correlated best with sTM, sVCAM-1 and E-selectin levels while there was a
weak association between CRP levels and the adhesion molecules, and no correlation between
CRP level and disease activity.
In conclusion, sTM and sVCAM were the most important serological indices of disease
activity in SLE and might be valuable serological parameters for monitoring therapy.

Introduction:Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)
is an autoimmune disease of unknown
aetiology affecting multiple organ systems
.The role of vascular injury in the
pathogenesis of SLE has been well
described {Belmont et al ; 1999, Cronstein
et al; 1999}. Circulating immune
complexes of auto antibodies and selfantigens are deposited in the vascular walls
of SLE patients and activate the
complement pathways .The resulting
complement products stimulate leucocytes
to injure the vascular endothelium, leading
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to blood vessel destruction and organ injury
(e.g. glomerulonephritis and vasculitis).It
has been suggested that expression of
adhesion molecules primes the vascular
endothelium for subsequent injury, as
reflected by increased release of thrombomodulin (TM) into the circulation
(Belmont et al; 1997 , Boehme et al ;2000).
TM is a cell-surface glycoprotein
located at the luminal surface of the
vascular endothelium and acts as a
membrane bound; high-affinity thrombin
receptor (Dittman and Majerus; 1990).It
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down- regulates coagulation by acting as a
cofactor of thrombin- catalyzed activation
of protein C (PC). The binding of thrombin
to TM increases its ability to activate PC at
least 1000 fold (Esmon et al; 1982).
Activated PC inhibits coagulation by
inactivation of coagulation factors Va and
VIIIa in the presence of cofactor protein
S(PS) and the C4 binding protein . Thus,
TM plays a major role in the regulation of
intravascular coagulation (Scarpati and
Sadler; 1990). TM is released mainly due to
endothelial cell damage and not due to
physiological activation and it is present in
the circulation in its degraded forms (Ishii
et al; 1991). Its soluble form (sTM) is
detected in plasma and urine after endothelial injury, and has been reported as a
predictor of thrombotic crisis (Ishii et al ;
1990) .TM has been used widely as a
marker of micro vascular endothelial injury
and thrombotic events in various diseases,
such as disseminated intravascular coagulation (Endo et al ;1995), multiple sclerosis
(Tsukada et al ;1995) rheumatic diseases
(Ohdama et al ; 1994) and vasculitis
(Boehme et al ;2000).Thus sTM elevation
seems to be a promising marker for disease
activity in SLE, nephritis and vasculitis
(Boehme et al ;1994,Kotajima ; et al 1997,
Boehme et al ;2000).
Adhesion
molecules,
including
vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM1) E-selectin and intracellular adhesion
molecule-1(ICAM-1), are essential for
cellular interactions, and play an important
role in the activation and adhesion of cells
(Springer;1994). Up–regulated expression
of adhesion molecules on leukocytes and
vascular endothelium leads to the adherence
of inflammatory cells to the blood vessel
wall and their subsequent extravasation
(Cronstein et al; 1999).Soluble adhesion
molecules have been detected in plasma
and thus serve as useful markers of both
leukocyte and endothelial cell activation in
different diseases, such as autoimmune
disorders, including rheumatoid arthritis,
vasculitis and SLE (Horak et al; 2001).
Intracellular adhesion molecule-1
(ICAM-1, CD102) and vascular cell
adhesion molecule-1(VCAM-1, CD106) are
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both members of immunoglobulin super
gene family (Christian et al; 1998). ICAM1 is constitutively expressed on endothelial
cells and on a variety of B and Tlymphoblastoid cell lines (Fougerolles et al;
1991). The ligand for ICAM-1on other cells
is leukocyte function- associated antigen-I
(IFA-1, CD II a /CD18) (Dransfield et al;
1990). It is involved in cell-cell adhesive
interaction of the immune system. It is a
cytokine- induced glyco -protein involved
in recruitment of cells into tissues
undergoing inflammatory responses.
VCAM-1 is a seven domain member
of the immunoglobulin super gene family.
It is constitutively expressed at low levels
by bone marrow stromal cells (juneje et al;
1993). It can be induced on vascular
endothelial cells and follicle dendritic cells
and up regulated on marrow stromal cells
by cytokines such as IL-1and TNF(Bachner et al; 1995). The ligand for
VCAM-1 is very late activation antigen-4
(VLA-4) on lymphocytes and monocytes
(Dransfield et al; 1990).
E-selectin was previously known as
endothelial leukocyte adhesion molecule-1
(ELAM-I). It is now clustered as CD62E
according to the international workshop on
human leukocyte differentiation antigens
(Peakman and vergani; 1997). It is one of
the selectin group of adhesion molecules
regulating interaction of leukocytes and
endothelial
cells
(Kansas;
1996).
Circulating leukocyte binds to the selectins
expressed by activated endothelium and
thereby leukocyte migration occurs. Its
principle ligand is sialyl lewis x blood
group carbohydrate and is associated with
CD 15 molecules present on leukocytes. It
is the first inducible adhesive molecules to
be demonstrated in the inflammatory
process on the endothelial cells and has
been found only on the endothelium
(Cronstein and weissman; 1993). Soluble
mediators of inflammation as IL-I, TNF-,
endotoxin or substance P stimulate
endothelial cells to synthesize and express
E-selectin (Pober et al; 1986) which, like
other adhesion molecules, is primarily
found in soluble form after endothelial cell
interaction (Carlos and Haralan; 1994).
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The objective of this study was to
determine the serum concentrations of
sTM, sVCAM-1, sICAM-1 and E-selectin
in correlation with disease activity in
Egyptian patients with SLE. In order to
detect the most helpful one in assessment of
the active stage of the disease.

Patients and methods:Sixty serum samples were collected
from 40 patients (10 males and 30 females)
attending rheumatology clinics at AlZahraa
Hospital ,AL-AZHAR university, Cairo and
a group of 20 normal volunteers as controls,
from medical and laboratory staff (5 males
and 15 females). The age of the patients and
controls ranged between 16-60(38±15.0)
.None of the patients had a recent history of
infection and were not receiving drugs
except for non steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs and analgesics.
All samples were taken in the morning
to avoid diurnal variations in the disease
activity. All patients fulfilled the revised
criteria of the American Rheumatisms
Association (ARA).
Assessment of disease activity:
Disease activity was assessed using
the British Isles Lupus Assessment Group
(BILAG) activity index (Symmons et al;
1988) for SLE patients, an increased skin
score (Brennan et al; 1992) and progressive
organ involvement, and objective measurement of joint inflammation (tenderness and
swelling). The assignment of active or inactive disease was made without knowledge
of the adhesion molecules assay result.
The British Isles Lupus Assessment
Group (BILAG) SLE activity score assesses
current status and significant changes from
the last clinical visit for 8 separate systembased groups. Disease activity is graded; A:
active, requiring disease- modifying
therapy;
B:
active
but
receiving
symptomatic therapy only; C: stable; D:
past involvement; E: system nerve
involved. The index was not designed to
provide global score per se. But in order to
compare it with other activity indices, each
grade was assigned a numerical value as
follows, A=9, B=4, C=1, D and E=0.
Gladman and colleagues (1992)
have

shown correlations between BILAG scored
in this way, systemic lupus activity measure
(SLAM) and SLE disease activity index
(SLEDAI) (Symmons et al; 1988). BILAG
scoring system was used in the present
study. Active patients were defined as those
with at least one B grade and a total BILAG
score≥ 4. According to the above criteria
the 40 patients were divided into:
1. Group I: -Consists of 22 patients with
active disease, having BILAG score >10.
Their mean age was 16-60 (38±15.0), 16
females and 6 males.
2. Group II: -Consists of 18 patients with
inactive disease, having BILAG score 0-5.
Their mean age was 16-60 (40± 18), 12
females and 6 males.
Laboratory assessment:Blood samples from patients and
controls were collected.
Serum samples were assayed immediately for C-reactive protein (CRP)
(SASTM-CRP latex- agglutination slide
test), Rheumatoid factor (RF) (SASTMRF.
latex agglutination slide test) and serum
creatinine. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR) (Westergern). Total leukocytic count
(TLC), platelet count (PC) (Coulter.s) and
hemoglobin (HB) were done by using
coulter counter (Micros). Serum samples
from both patients and controls were stored
at -70ºc for later determination of sICAM1, sVCAM-1, thrombomodulin and Eselectin.
Immunoassay:Concentrations of thrombomodulin,
sVCAM-1, sICAM-1 and E-selectin were
measured using commercially available kits
for quantitative enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Diaclone Research,
France). The tests were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
These kits were solid phase sandwich
ELISA. Monoclonal antibodies specific for
each component has been coated onto 96well plates. Serum samples and standards of
known concentration were pipetted into
these wells. During the first incubation,
antigen of each component and a
biotinylated monoclonal antibody specific
for each component were simultaneously
incubated .After washing, the enzyme
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(streptavidin–peroxidase) was added .After
incubation and washing to remove all the
unbound enzyme,a substrate solution which
acts on the bound enzyme was added to
induce a colored reaction product. The
intensity of this colored product is directly
proportional to the concentrations of each
component present in the samples. The
intensity of the color of each well was
measured by an automated ELISA plate
reader at 450 nm.
Statistical analyses : were carried out
by students' T test .linear regression
analysis was used to calculate correlation
coefficients. Differences of variable
between various data were evaluated with
Wilcokons' test.

Results:
In this study, according to British
Isles Lupus Assessment Group (BILAG)
criteria the 40 patients were divided into
two groups. The first included 22 with high
disease activity (BILAG score>10).The
second include 18 with low disease activity
(BILAG score 0-5) .Results and statistical
analysis were represented in tables 1-3.
In table (1): the mean values of
thrombomodulin, sVCAM-1, sICAM-1 and
E-selectin in all patients were 8.20 ± 0.80
ng/ml, 550.0±55.0 u/ml, 34.0±1.2 u/ml and
44.50±5.30 ng/ml respectively. In active
SLE group the mean values were12.8±2.20

Table.1.

Comparison between SLE patient groups and control
thrombomodulin, sVCAM- 1, sICAM- 1 and E-selectin values.

No. of samples
Thrombomodulin
ng/mL(mean ±SD)
sVCAM-1
u/mL(mean
±SD)
sICAM-1 u/mL(mean ±SD)
E-selectin
±SD)

Control
20
3.40±0.4
350.0±34.0
7.40±1.80

ng/mL(mean
38.40±4.0

p>0.05Non-significant difference.
p<0.05: significant correlation.
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ng/ml, 650±60 ng/ml, 47.30 ± 11.70 u/ml
and 47.7 ±5.8 ng/ml respectively.
In the inactive SLE group, the mean
values were 4.80±0.70 ng/ml, 430.0±29.0
u/ml, 27.9±8.5 u/ml, and 45.7±5.0 ng/ml
respectively (figs1, 2, 3).
By comparing these values with
those of the control group there was a very
highly significant increase (p<0.0005) in
both TM and sVCAM-1values, and
moderate increase (p<0.05) in sICAM1levels in active SLE.The inactive group
showed mildly signifycant increase(p<0.05)
for the three parameters. E-selectin values
were insignificant (p>0.05).
As summarized in table (2) the levels
of sVCAM-1, sICAM-1 thromb-omodulin
and E-selectin were correlated with ESR,
TLC, CRP and platelet counts.
Values of sTM, sVCAM-1, sICAM1and E-selectin were significantly higher
in 15/20 patient with positive CRP (mean ±
SD) as compared to those with negative
CRP as shown in table (2) and fig(5).
Table.3.
represents
correlation
between British Isles Lupus Assessment
Group (BILAG) score and laboratory
parameters of disease activity.
There was a positive correlation
between British Isles Lupus Assessment
Group (BILAG) score and each of ESR and
serum creatinine. Negative correlation was
found with HB, TLC and platelet count, no
significant correlation with CRP.

as

All patients
40
8.20±0.8
p<0.0005
550.0±55
p<0.0025
34.0±1.2
p<0.05

Active
22
12.80±2.20
p<0.0005
650.0±60
p<0.0005
47.3±11.70
p<0.05

In active
18
4.80±0.7
p<0.05
430.0±22
p<0.05
27.90±8.50
p<0.05

44.50±5.30
p>0.05

47.0±5.80
P>0.05

45.70±5.0
P>0.05

regards
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Table.2.Correlation between sICAM, sVCAM, E-selectin and thrombomodulin values,
clinical data and laboratory assessment of active and in active groups.
Disease activity parameter
BILAG score (mean ±SD)
TLC x 109/L (mean ±SD)

Active patients

In active patients

6-18(7.30±5.20)

3-10(3.40±2.10)

4-10(4.60±1.80)

4-9(7.30±3.70)

100-420(236±99)

95-400(230±92)

6-11(8.40±3.10)

7-12(8.70±4.20)

4-128(48.70±54)

5-118(45.3±45)

0-18(8.50±6.30)

0-1(4.30±3.20)

0.4-6(3.50±2.30)

0.25-5.5(3.20±2.10)

41-50(47.30±11.70)

22-35(27.90±8.50)

600-720(650±60)

390-490(430±22)

39-50(47±5.80)

37-49(45.70±5)

16-13(12.80±2.20)

8-5(4.80±0.70)
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Platelets x 10 /L (mean
±SD)
HB g/dl (mean ±SD)
ESR mm/h (mean ±SD)
CRP mg/dl (mean ±SD)
Serum creatinine
mg/dl(mean ±SD)
sICAM -1u/mL (mean
±SD)
sVCAM-1 u/mL (mean
±SD)
E-selectin ng/mL (mean
±SD)
Thrombomodulin
ng/mL
(mean ±SD)

p>0.05:Non-significant correlation.
p<0.05: significant correlation.
r1=Correlation for active group.
r2=Correlation for in active group.
P1=Significant for active group.
P2= Significant for in active group.

R
r1=0.96
r2=-0.5
r1=0.6
r2=-0.21
r1=-0.6
r2=-0.6
r1=0.6
r2=-0.65
r1=0.83
r2=0.82
r1=0.81
r2=0.4
r1=0.81
r2=0.71
r1=-0.32
r2=-0.31
r1=0.99
r2=0.35
r1=0.45
r2=0.41
r1=0.85
r2=-0.2

P
P1<0.001H.S
P2<0.01 S
P1<0.01 S
P2<0.05N. S
P1>0.01S
P2>0.05 S
P1<0.02S
P2<0.002 S
P1>0.001H.S
P2<0.001 H.S
P1<0.001H.S
P2<0.05 S
P1<0.001 H. S
P2<0.001 H.S
P1<0.05N.S
P2<0.05 N.S
P1<0.0005H.S
P2<0.05 N.S
P1>0.05S
P2>0.05 S
P1<0.0005H.S
P2<0.5 N.S

TLC: Total leukocytic count.
HB: Hemoglobin.
ESR: Sedimentation rate.
CRP: C- reactive protein.

Table.3. Correlation between British Isles Lupus Assessment Group (BILAG) score and
laboratory parameters of disease activity in patients with SLE.
Laboratory
parameters
ESR
Serum creatinine
HB
TLC
Platelet count
CRP

R

P

Sig.

0.90
0.70
-0.50
-0.60
0.10

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.05
<0.05
>0.05

H.S
H.S
S
S
N.S
N.S
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14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

control
all patient
active
inactive

Control

all
active inactive
patient

sVCAM-1

Fig.1.: comparison between thrombomodulin in patients and control group.

700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

control
all patient
active
inactive

Control

all
active inactive
patient

Fig.2.: comparison between sVCAM-1 in patients and control group.

50

sICAM-1

40
30

control

20

all patient
active

10

inactive

0
Control

all
active inactive
patient

Fig.3.: comparison between sICAM-1 in patients and control group .
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E-selectin ng/ml

50
40
control

30

all patient

20

active

10

inactive

0
Control

all
active inactive
patient

.
Fig.4.: comparison between E-selectin in patients and control group.
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Inactive
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Throm bom odulin

sICAM-1

E-selectin

800
600

Control

400

Allpatient
Active

200

Inactive

0
sVCAM-1

Fig.5.comparison between different groups of SLE and control group as regards level of
adhesion molecules.

Discussion:SLE is characterized by immune
complex vasculits with endothelial cell
damage (Garcia - cozar et al; 1996). Also it
has been suggested that expression of
adhesion molecules primes the vascular
endothelium for subsequent injury, as
reflected by increased release of TM into
the circulation (Boehme et al; 2000).SLE is
characterized by considerable variation in
disease manifestation, there –fore , reliable
serological parameters of the inflammatory
activity of the disease are required.

In this study the levels of sTM,
sVCAM-1, sICAM-1 and E-selectin in
serum were measured and correlated with
disease activity in 40 patients, who were
grouped into two groups, the first included
22 patients with active disease (BILAG
>10) and the second included 18 patients
with low disease activity (BILAG 0-5 ).
The results demonstrated that the
concentrations of serum sTM in the active
SLE patients (22/40) were significantly
elevated when compared with the control
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group (20) (p<0.0005,fig.1.),while in the
inactive group (18/40) there was a slight
increase in the concentration than in the
control group (p<0.05 tab.1-fig-1). This is
because, within the inactive group some
patients had low disease activity. Also a
significant correlation was found between
plasma sTM and BILAG activity index
(table2) .This result provides evidence that
plasma concentration of sTM is an
excellent serological parameter reflecting
disease activity in patients with SLE.
This result agrees with other studies
reported by Boehme et al; (1994) ,
Kotajima et al; (1997), Kiraz et al; (1999),
Boehme et al; ( 2000), Frijns et al; (2001)
Horak et al; (2001) and Ho et al; (2003),
who found that serum or plasma sTM can
be a reliable marker , with advantage over
established serological parameters , to
indicate disease activity. They also found
significant correlation between plasma sTM
and disease activity indices, confirming that
sTM is a promising marker of SLE disease
activity.
In the present study sVCAM-1values
in the active group of SLE were
significantly higher than in the control
group ( p<0.0005 ) and were moderately
elevated in the inactive group( p<0.05
table.1 and fig.2).
sICAM-1 levels were significantly
high in the both active and inactive groups
with SLE than in the controls( p<0.05
,table.1 , fig 3). But E-selectin level was
insignificant compared to the control group
(p>0.05 ,table.1, fig.4). These results
suggest that sVCAM-1 and sICAM-1, but
not E-selectin can be useful in monitoring
SLE activity. These results are in agreement
with other studies. Janssen et al; (1994 )
studied soluble VCAM-1, ICAM -1 and Eselectin in relation to disease activity in
SLE and found that sVCAM-1 correlated
with disease activity in patients with SLE,
being significantly higher during active
compared with inactive disease (p=0.003),
and normalizing with clinical remission.
But soluble ICAM-I and E-selectin levels
did not reflect disease activity.
Scudla et al; ( 1997) studied the role
of sVCAM-1 in SLE and its relation to
disease activity and there was significant
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relationship between serum levels of
VCAM-I and disease activity that can be
used in early diagnosis of exacerbation of
the disease.
Egerer et al;( 2000 )determined sEselectin and sICAM-1levels in SLE patients
in comparison to patients with sepsis or
infection. Elevated level of sE- selectin and
sICAM-1 were detected in SLE in contrast
to patients with localized infection(
p<0.001). They concluded that combined
elevation of sICAM-1 and sE-selectin
correlate with the prognosis in patients with
active SLE.
Sari et al; (2002) found a statistically
significant positive correlation between
sICAM-1 levels and SLE activity and no
correlation was found between sICAM-1
and CRP and ESR and suggested that
sICAM-1 may serve as serologic marker of
disease activity.
However the results of Boehme et al ;
(2000) did not agree with all of the above
results as they found that there was a weak
correlation between soluble adhesion
molecule levels (ICAM-1, E-selectin and
VCAM-1 ) and disease activity of SLE, but
sTM was the most important serological
parameter of disease activity .
The general indirect markers (ESR,
CRP and TLC) showed moderate
correlation with disease activity. No
correlation was found with HB or platelet
count .This is because these markers are
influenced by a multiplicity of factors
(Esdail et al ;1996)
In conclusion the present data suggest
that sTM is the best serological marker that
reflects disease activity and may be used as
a serological parameter for therapeutic
considerations. On the other hand sVCAM1and sICAM-1 but not E-selectin seems to
be promising, valuable serological disease
activity markers in SLE. Further studies
must be conducted to assess the clinical
significance of these parameters.
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Malak., A. Mohsen et al

رشاثػ هغزْٓ الثشّهجْهْدْٗل٘ي ّجضٗئبد االلزصبق الزائجَ
للخالٗب الوجطٌَ لألّعَ٘ الذهَْٗ فٖ هصل هشظٔ
الزئجَ الحوشاء
ملكه علي محمد محسن ,ماجدة عبد المنعم جميل* ,مها إبراهيم شحاتة *,
بشري حسن الظواهري ** و سلوي عفيفي***.

قغن الك٘و٘بء الحْ٘ٗخ الطج٘خ ّالو٘كشّثْ٘لْجٖ ّالفغْ٘لْجٔ**  -كل٘خ غت ثٌبد األصُش
ّقغن الو٘كشّثْ٘لْجٔ -كل٘خ الص٘ذلخ ثٌبد األصُش.
فيٖ ُيزا الجحيم رين ر ٘ي٘ن هغييزْٕ جضٗئيبد األلزصيبق الزائجيَ للخالٗيب الوجطٌيَ األّع٘ييَ
الذهَْٗ (اٗكبم 1-الزائت ف٘كبم 1-الزائت ّ اعلكز٘ي الزائت ّ الثشهجْهْدْٗل٘ي) فٖ هصيل 04
هشٗط هصبث٘ي ثوشض الز٘جظ الوجوْعٖ ثبألظبفخ الٖ  04شخصب كوجوْعخ ظبثطخ ّقذ
رن عول االخزجبساد الوعول٘خ ّ االكلٌ٘٘خ االر٘خ لكل هجوْعخ:
ًغجخ هغزْٓ جضٗئبد االلزصبق الزائجخ للخالٗب الوجطٌخ لالّع٘خ الذهْٗخ اٗكبم 1-الزائت
ف٘كبم 1-الزائت ّ إعكلز٘ي الزائت ّ الثشهجْهْدْٗل٘ي الزائت) عشعخ الزشع٘ت عذد كشاد الذم
األث٘ط ّ الصفبئح الذه٘خ ّ الكيشٌٗز٘ي ّ الجيشّر٘ي الٌ يػ ّ هعبهيل الشّهبر٘يذ ثبالظيبفخ اليٖ
اعشاض ً بغ الوشض االكلٌ٘٘ك٘خ هثل الزِبة الوفبصل ّ الكلٔ ّ الععالد ّ الشئخ ّ الجلذ
إلخ.
أّظييحذ الذساعييخ اى هغييزْٓ ُييزح الجضٗئييبد فييٖ كييل هجوْعييخ أعليئ هٌييخ فيييٖ
االشخبص االصحبء ّ كبى ُزا االسرفبع رّ دالليخ إصصيبئ٘خ عبل٘يخ ّلين ْٗجيذ فيشق إصصيبئٖ
فٖ هغزْٓ اٗكبم1-الزائت ّ ف٘كبم 1-الزائت.
ّ عٌذ رحل٘ل ّ دساعخ عالقخ ُزح الجضٗئيبد ثيبلاْاُش االكلٌ٘٘ك٘يخ للويشض ّجيذ اى
ُزٍ الجضٗئبد االسثعخ الزيٖ رويذ دساعيزِب كبًيذ اعلئ فيٖ الوشظئ اليزٗي ٗعيبًْى اهيشاض
االًغجخ العبهخ.
ّ أّظحذ الذساعخ ّجْد ًغجخ هشرفعخ لإلعيلكز٘ي ّ الثشهجْهيْدٗل٘ي فيٖ الويشض
الٌ ييػ ثبلو بسًييخ فييٖ صبلييخ عييذم الٌ يييبغ أّ ثبلو بسًييخ للوجوْعييخ العييبثطخ ّ ٗييضداد ًغيييجخ
اإلعيلكز٘ي ّ الثشهْهييْدٗل٘ي هييا صٗييبدح عييشعخ الزشعيي٘ت ّ كييزلي رٌبعييجب غشدٗييب هييا الجييشّر٘ي
الٌ ػ فٖ هشض االًغجخ العبهخ (الزئجَ الحوشاء).
ّرؤكييييذ ًزييييبئد ُييييزح الذساعييييخ عليييئ اُو٘ييييخ الييييذسط الييييزٕ ٗلعجييييخ اإلعييييلكز٘ي ّ
الثشّهجْهْدٗل٘ي فٖ االًغجخ الوٌبع٘خ الزائجخ عٌذ ُؤالء الوشظٔ ّ إهكبً٘خ اعزخذاهَ كيذل٘ل
علٔ ً بغ الوشض اثٌبء هزبثعخ اعشاظخ .
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